Rock Island Arts Commission Agenda
Rock Island City Hall
1528 3rd Avenue
February 12, 2020
4:00 PM

1. Call to Order and Roll Call
   Brett Hitchcock      Joedy Cook      Amber Williams
   Jodie Kavensky      Tony Seabolt     Erik Hansen
   Carolyn Krueger     Dawn Wohlford-Metallo    Pat Stolley

2. Public Comment

3. Opening Items
   A. Approval of the Written Agenda for February 12, 2020
      Recommended Motion: Move to approve the written agenda for February 12, 2020.
   B. Approval of the January 8, 2019 Meeting Minutes
      Recommended Motion: Move to approve the meeting minutes for January 8, 2019.

4. Old Business
   None

5. New Business
   A. Discussion about new locations for this year for the Art Meters
   B. Review Art Space Survey which could be placed on the City website and Rock Island Artists Facebook page
   C. Discussion of the Rainworks Project for this spring

6. Other Business
   None

7. Adjournment
   Recommended Motion: Move to adjourn.